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Speakers Slated H. CLocal News Briefs Where They Are
Wxtit They're DoingJohnson, coordinator-manag- er for Service Men PUBLIC

RECORDS
the Four -- County - Cantonment

Program of Army Air Reserve
To Be Presented Here Monday

council, will speak on CampComing Events The war department has anAdair, and Ronald B. Hayes, rep bathroom facilities, in fact every
sort of livable housing accommoApril Z7 Selective service reg resentative of the Spreckles Sugar

company, will speak on "Sugar dations to which Americana are I CttCUIT COUKT
nounced the promotion of Capt
Hubert Lewis to major in the
armr of the United States withistration of men aged 45 te M. accustomed. Dr. Cdys wife and Criminal cases before Judge S. To meet increasing needs of the army air forces the warMa? l-- ls National Mailt children have moved from their I M. Page Saturday: John Camden,

Conditions in Relation to the
War," at the chamber of com-
merce luncheon Monday.week.

Clinics Scheduled Marlon
county department of health will
hold a pre-scho-ol clinic at River-lid- e

Monday from 10 to 12 a. m.
and 1 to 3 p. m. Dental examina-
tions will be given at Bush from
j to 11 i. a Monday. A tuber-
culin testing clinic will be held
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock
and a school clinic at the health
department will be conducted
Wednesday from 1:30 to 3 p. m.

home in South Dakota to spend J sentenced to maximum of two
the duration with her parents in I years in state penitentiary for

department has announced e plan to recruit men in colleges and
universities of the nation. Lieut. James A. Carvin, public re
lations officer. United States army air corps, was in Salem Sat

May 4 Initial city ef Salem

rank to date from February 1.
MaJ. Lewis is now stationed at
Camp Tyson, Tenn., where he is
a member of the barrage balloon
board. He is son of Mrs. C L
Lewis of 324 North Capitol street

For rent, furn. 4-r- m. hse, $20,tradxet meeting. Nebraska, . 1 burglarizing the Daue drug store;
urday to make advance arrange-- 1but not after April 28. Ph. 6070. George Bohrer, pleaded innocent
ments with Willamette university

SILVERTON Albert Rasmus--1 to charge of disorderly conduct,
May 19 Mother's day.
May IS Primary election.
May 17 "I. Am an American'

Lee Leaves MeMbmvUle Guy nia. Those who qualify wUI not
be called in selective service unsen, inducted into service March trial set for May 25; Gail Wetter-- officials to present the cadet re-

serve enlistment air corps proL. Lee, principal of the McMinn- -
William B. Reid, son of W. M 23, is now at Camp Crowder. Mo. borg, sentenced to two years In der the draft actville Junior high school for 13 gram to students.He has been assigned tome sbmal I state penitentiary for forgery ofyears, has accepted a position as This program is nation-wi- deMay 29 First Marion county A mass meeting for all students

On Thursday an infant clinic will
be held at the health department
from 10 to 11 a. m. The regular
immunization and vaccination

Reid, has been advanced to the
rank of corporal in the artillery.
He enlisted here in December.

corps. He writes that he is learn-- 98.45 check.superintendent of schools at Sherbudget meeting. interested in service in the army and sunjlar meetings win be helding teletyping. I Frank J. Durschmidt vs. Indus--idan. Lee is a graduate of Oregon air corps will be held at Waller at Oregon State college. UniverLt Fred DahL of the army,! trial accident commission; trialCollege of Education and Uni hall Monday night at 7:30 o'clock.clinic will be held Saturday morn-
ing, from 9 to 11:30 o'clock. MONITOR P F C Tony Berg, called his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I scheduled for June 11 and 12 ad--versity of Oregon. ' sity of Oregon, Reed college and

Portland university.Camp Roberts, Calif., is spending Otto Dahl, from San Francisco I vanced to May 29 and 30. Dean Daniel H. Schulze has been
appointed faculty air forces ad-

visor and will preside at the
Minister to Speak Rev. Henry a ten-da-y furlough with his par during the week. He had previ-- 1 Alice H. Kefley vs. Marion

Relatives Sought Information
as to the present addresses of
three brothers and two sisters of
Ma thai Springer, who died at
Medford April 16, is sought by
nieces and nephews of Mr.

Old time revival every night Pil-
grim chapel, 975 Market Welcome. ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Berg. ously been stationed at Ft Lewis. 1 county health department and Le--R. ThornhilL pastor of the Church

of Christ, will be the guest speak-
er at Townsend club No. 2 at the

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Hoblitt ona Dolese; trial of S3L485 dam--
CoL William A. Matheny, comFrank L. McManman. technical Lumbermen Give

War Relief Check
have not heard from their young-- 1 age action set to open Monday be--

Springer who took charge of fu Leslie Methodist church Monday manding officer, Pendleton field.est son, Marion, since last August fore a jury: plaintiff asks $30,000
neral arrangements. Burial was at night at 8 o'clock. He will discuss

school squadron, air corps, Sott
Field, BeUville, DL, is on a 15-d-ay

furlough and is visiting his
He was at that time in the Philip--1 general damages for spinal and

Injured in Fall Mrs. Sarah
Blue, 550 Center street, fell in
the doorway to the kitchen of
her home Saturday afternoon and

, was unable to summon help for
approximately two hours, city

Dallas. The brothers are James world affairs and give . some
and Lt C H. Brainard will pre-
sent the program to the students.
Colonel Matheny will outline the

pine islands area. I brain injuries, impairment of eye Valsetz local No. 2638 of theV., Henry J. and Benjamin N. sleight of hand work. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. sight and arthritic condition al-- Lumber and Sawmill WorkersSpringer; the sisters, Lellen L.
Obtain licenses At Vancouver, SILVERTON Silverton reis-- to have resulted rrom a coi--Springer Bolton and Julia Annfirst aid crew members said. She

cadet program and Lt Brainard
will relate experiences during his
own recent training.

McManman, sr.. Turner. He en-

listed through the local recruiting
station, according to Tech. SgtSpringer. 'Anyone knowing of trants to be inducted into the lisJon between her automobile and

army on May 4. include Far I one driven by defendant Dolese, athem is asked to write to Mrs. The reserve enlistment programWillis S. Estep.

Wash., marriage licenses have
been issued to Louis Hermsmeyer
and Lydia Howentine, both of Sa-
lem; Wesley Harritt, Willamina,
and Sylvia Well, Dallas, and to

Bragg, Marvin Jensen, Leland I health department nurse, in Port--Milton Cooper, box 892, Dallas, provides for high school and col-

lege students to enlist in the armyMoriey, Clarence Hanson. Edward ina January iz, isu; suvaOre. W O O D B U R N Richard Wil
air corps and they may be deErickson, James Holman, Lloyd I for loss of wages as a nurse,

English. Edwin Bentson. Warren plaintiffs occupation, also de--liams, machinery expert WhoVeterans of Foreign Wars meeting Gordon Nordstrum and Mary

presented the Salvation Army,
through its Salem headquarters, a
check for $250 for war relief work
on Saturday. The donation came
out of the local's treasury, ex-
plained L. L Cyphert, recording
secretary.

Mr. Cypert also mentioned that
almost $1000 out of Polk county's
$5508 subscriptions for the Red
Cross special war fund, came from
the mill and woods workers at
Valsetz and the Cobbs-Mitch- ell

company.

worked at the Ray Maling canMonday, 8 p jti.. All comrades wel Renaude, both of Sweet Home. Norton, Robert Martin, Charles I manded.nery last summer, arrived herecome. C. A. Robertson, commander.
ferred from active service until
completion of their scholastic ca-

reer. Students enlisted in the re-

serve, of course, are subject to call
Sievers, Victor Hacfley, Lewis Childs & Miller, Inc--, vs. Annafrom Chicago Sunday. He expects
Yates, William Bailer. Kenneth Bligh: sealed deposition of MBrother Passes C. B. Lauter-ma- n,

brother of J. H. Lauterman
of this city, passed away at Phoe

to be busy for a short time here,Attends Meeting Dean Ches Anderson, Henry Beier, Gus Zet-- 1 Clifford Moynihan, taken in Se-- to active duty at any tune in caseter F. Luther of Willamette uni after which he will join the navy.
He will have the rank of ensign terberg. Urban Wrobel and Ed- - attle, filed. of an emergency.nix, Ariz., on April 22. The fuversity will attend a meeting at ward Stark. Credit Bureaus, Inc. vs. Paul Movies of the army life will beand will do research work.neral will take place at ColoradoUniversity of Oregon Monday

Berg; order for county treasurerSprings, Colo.where complete details on the shown at the meeting by Lt R. C.
Ingalls of the Portland recruitingVisiting in Salem is Arnold J. to Py 59 on deposit to plaln- -WOODBURN Donald Barrettnavy V--I program will be dis Register Today All Legion Kahler, technician fifth grade of I tiff-- office and the Willamette bandcussed. The conference will be formerly in the anti-tan- k com

Industrial accident commissionthe army, stationed at Fort Doug will give a group of numbers.pany from Woodburn, has beenattended by college leaders from naires registering for the draft
this weekend were asked to do so vs. Rosa L. Moudy; default judglas, Utah. He is spending a 15- -the northwest Plans for the V- -I transferred to the air corps is now

at home on furlough waiting toat 9 o'clock this morning by Fred day furlough with relatives. ment for $24.11.
NtOBATE COUKT

Application blanks will be given
to interested students and will
then be submitted to the faculty
air forces advisor, Dean Schulze

Gahlsdorf, commander of Capital be assigned a unit
program at Willamette were re-
cently approved by the navy de
partment post No. 9, American Legion.

W. Oaggett named ad--will serve as an interpreter with Pfv --JTAlthough no enlistments can be The examining board will arrive
on May S and will interview the

Arrester Breakdown
Causes Black 'Snow'

Manager Karl Heinlein of the
Salem Pulp and Paper company
explained Saturday in answer te
numerous Questions that break-
down of a cinder arrester at the
paper mill was the cause of the
large precipitation of cinders in
the downtown section of the city.
Repairs will be made as soon as
possible, he said.

Savings Insured to 95,000.00
are earning 3V4 at Salem Fed guaranteed after April 30, during the US armed forces his relatives ITZZZT JZ--

was taken to the Deaconess hos-

pital shortly before 6 o'clock,
where extent of injury to one
hip was to be determined. Mrs.
Annabelle Clements, 2250 Claude
street, caught her left hand in a
door, was given first aid by mem-
bers of the city first aid staff
Saturday.

Lutz florist Ph. 9592 1278 N. Lib.

Convention Here Salem club
will be host to the district con-

vention of the Active club May 2,
Joseph B. Felton, district gover-
nor, announced Saturday. Art
Fairchild, Raymond, Wash, presi-
dent of Active International, will
be among those who will speak
at the meeting. Pat Campbell, Sa-

lem, is in charge of arrangements
for the convention.

A special short method in teach-
ing Gregg shorthand will be used
for the beginners' class in short-
hand, starting Monday at the
Capital Business College. Ph. 5987.

Felton Appointed Joseph B.
Felton, Salem, has been named
chairman of the committee on or-
ganization for the Justices of the
Peace association. Others named
on the committee by Alf O. Nel-
son, Silverton, president of the
association, are Walter Bell, Stay-to- n;

Harry Havens, Hillsboro, and
Judge Thieson, Milwaukie.

For Home Loans see Salem Fed-

eral, 130 South Liberty.

Picture Accepted Health mag-
azine, New York city, has accept-
ed a photographic study by Perry

this month the quota of marine here opine. He came to this coun26 Added to
Chamber List

applicants, who will, be given
mental and physical examinations.
Successful applicants who have

James Marsh; assault and batrecruits from 31 to 50 for guard try a few years ago from Switzer
eral. 130 South Liberty.

Committee t Meet Represen tery; $25 and costs and 80 days inland where he served in the Swissduty in the United States is un
enlisted will be identified by anjail, the jail sentence suspendedlimited, according to First Sgt G army. Stadeli speaks French, Gertatives of fraternal and civic or-

ganizations have been called to and defendant placed on probaH. Bergstrom, in charge of the emblem similar to She familiar air
forces wing-and-prope- ller insigThe weekly bulletin of the

chamber of commerce an tion for one year.a meeting at the courthouse Mon marine recruiting office in the
man and English. He said here
recently that he couldn't read the
English language as well as the Victor V. Bailey; being Inday night to work out details for Guardian building, Salem.nounced 26 new members Satur
French and his native language, state of Intoxication on a publicday. Fifteen of them were ob

highway: $10 and costs; commitMONMOUTH Mr. and Mrs. J. but had been studying continuoustained by Douglas Jaquith, four
each by Fred Thielsen and Frank ted to jail on failure to pay.ly since he came to America and

MUNICIPAL COUKT
H. Cady have received word that
their son. Dr. Harold Cady, who
is with the armed forces, is now

was mastering the reading of itA. Doerfler, and one each by O
Irene Hayes, 2348 Lee street;much better in recent weeks.F. Johnson. Grey Munjar and

in northern Ireland. With fellowMurray Wade. vagrancy; S50 or SO days; com-

mitted to jaiLofficers, he is quartered in an an
Young Stadeli was inducted in

the army through the Stayton
board some weeks ago and has

The new members announced Myrtle L. V. Reeves; failure towere: dent Irish stone castle, which
has been newly reconditioned so stop; $2.50.just left again following a 10-- Oil WADT"Charles Gray; drunk; five daysthey enjoy steam heat, all modern day furlough here.

Burroughs Electric, J. D. Bur-
roughs, 321 Court; Johnson's Store
for Ladies, O. F. Johnston, 464
State; Greenbaum's Dept store.

suspended.

Salem's fraternal week celebra-
tion, planned as a dance May 9
for benefit of the Shrine hospital
in Portland, according to Sheriff
A. C. Burk, chairman of the com-
mittee on arrangements.

Buy Johns-Manvil- le lifetime roofs.
18 mo. to pay, no down payment
Mathis Bros., 164 S. Com. P. 4642

Extradition Planned Extradi-
tion papers for Harold Pender-ga- st

arrested here Friday on a
warrant from Minneapoplis charg-
ing child abandonment and em-

bezzlement are in preparation,
Ed J. Goff, Hennepin county at-
torney, has wired Sheriff A. C.
Burk.

Governmentment stopping sale of
steel Venetian Blinds May Slst.
Get yours now, only 40c per sq.

M. L. McRoberts; drunk; five
days suspended.Eighth GardenAdolph Greenbaum, 240 North

Mrs. F. C Bell; reverse turn; (1.
K hoBday expenses have left you
short of ready cash ... and you feel

you must now trim your budget ...Commercial; C. H. and Edna San
ders, real estate, 231 North High Session Set I v. 'Werner Market 1191 South Com 'Sprague Group Is
mercial; Lewis Roy McGee, CPA,Prescott Reigelman, 940 Mill

street, entitled "The Expectant

3 Platoons
Volunteer

At the organization meeting of
the cavalry reserves. Company
C, of the Oregon state guard Wed-
nesday night enough men to pro-
vide a mounted home defense
guard company of three platoons
volunteered their services.

"Can we improve our victory Formed 1TI Linn229 North Liberty; Blight Bil
ffarden through the mmmpr IMother," according to notice re

ceived from Black Star Publish' liards, J. E. Tryon, 445 State

DONT economise at the risk of your
heaflk. It's dangerous to postpone
needed dental care, because neg-

lected teeth can Impair your general
health, leading to serious conse-

quences later on . . . and it's DEFI-

NITELY not necessary, when you can

ing company. New York picture months? is one of the questions i T "
' committee has been organized in

that will be discussed at the eighth I TJnn countv with Victor Oliver
Henry Werner, Silverton, .route
two;' J. R. Davis, route six, box
424; George A. Schulz, barber,

agency.
session of the victory garden school of Albany as chairman of the

1256 State; P. G. Thatcher, barber, central board.Monday night in the senior highft., 50c installation charge. Phone
Gevurtz Furniture, 4615, for free
estimate.

Bus to Oregon shipyards, Port-
land. Riders wanted. Inq. 320 S.
14th. Phone 7704.

Marion hotel; B at B Bowling Other members of the centralSeveral volunteered the use of school at 8 pjn.court, Tom Wood, 395 North High; board are Edward E. Sox, Walterhorses, horse trailers and saddles
until regular equipment is issued. Problems of irrigation, cultivaLindgren St Johnson, N. J. Lind-gr- en

and Charles V. Johnson, 175 tion of ground, additional appli
Kropp, E. B. Williamson, H. W.
Bray, V. A. Hurley, C E. William-
son of Albany; Robert L. Allen,

avail yourself ef Dr. Sender's Liberal
Credit Plan, , and spread your pay
ments over S, 10 or IS MONTHS.
Your dental needs can't wait . .

. but Dr. Semler wi8l

The next meeting of the group
is scheduled for Wednesday at 8 cations of commercial fertilizers

are only a few that will come up
South High; Smith-Euban- ks com-
pany, B. M. Eubanks and S. A. m. in the Cherry room of the Mill City; Jay W. Moore, Harris- -

for discussion. atNTWTchamber of commerce. burg; B. M Bond, Halsey; Dr. F.Smith; Craig's Ice Cream store,
C. M. Craig, 1698 Market; Pike's This is a vital meeting for thoseAt its second meeting Thursday A. Payden, L. B. Morse, Browns

raising gardens for home consumpIce Cream, Frank R. Pike, 138 ville; Samuel Walters, Juston

Asks Extradition Gov. Charles
A. Sprague Saturday issued a re-
quisition for the extradition of
Carl Howard Winfrey, held at
San Diego, Calif., on a Lane coun-
ty warrant charging him with lar-
ceny of money at Eugene.

Married Saturday Josie Young
and Glenn R. Ettingeer, both of
Marion county, were married Sat-
urday at the office of Justice of
Peace Joseph Felton.

PUC Can Give Permits The
Oregon public utilities commis-
sioner has authority to issue tem-
porary emergency permits for
transportation to and from ship-
yards, logging camps and farms
to meet war emergencies, without
regard to the usual statutory limi-
tations? Attorney General I. H.
VanWinkle ruled Saturday.

For watch and clock repairing
H. T. Love, 141 S. Liberty.

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMSthe Dallas platoon was given the
oath of allegiance by Maj. H. C. tion, states J. F. Svinth, agriculNorth Liberty; Alsman & Bramel, Walters, Frank Mayer, Dr. J. G.

WUkh, KmGill, Hiram Groves, Lebanon; E.Tobin. This platoon will meet
again next Sunday at 12:30 p. m. R. CardwelL Stewart Weiss,

ture instructor at the Salem high
school, who is in charge of the
meetings. No charge is made for
attending the meetings, which are

Rex Alsman and H. E. Bramel, 295
South Cottage; General Grocery
Company, Inc., H. B. Pearson,
manager, 280 South Church; Mar

Tas llbvol offer acsdes fit aewThe organization meeting of the Archie Heseman, Kenneth S.
Groves, Sweet Home; J. P. Har- -Sheridan platoon will be held

Sunday at 2 p. m. at the rodeo sponsored by the Salem victory rang, Foster, Dr. A. G. Prill, P.tin's Variety store, Ray J. Martin,
garden committee.grounds in Sheridan. W. Schrunk, Albert Julian, Sdo,1695 Market? Perfection Bowling

Those interested in joining the and Dr. N. E. Irvine of Lebanon.OBITUARY cavalry reserves are asked to con

Busterud Is NamedTwo Countiestact Bob Errion, organization offi-
cer, box 444, Salem. PALA?

Alleys, Joel A. Coe, 458 Ferry;
Ralph's Barber shop, W. A. Ralph,
264 North Cottage; Salem Vintage
store, Marvin W. Olin, 149 North
High; Red Star Transfer company,
Clyde Johnson, 544 Ferry; Larry
Fall in service station, 1725 Mar

eluding services in the Pioneer
cemetery, Polk county. Shore Patrol HeadShow GainsHealth Talks

Atk year
Deafisf
To Skew
Tea
Saaipfes

Appointment of Herbert A.
Johnson Busterud, Marshfield, national deRegistration for Crook and fense commission chairman of theLary Johnson, infant son of Mr. Tour Starts Wheeler counties for the primary

ket; Carl B. Armpriest, 554 Ferry,
and Dr. Estill L. Brunk, dentist,
Pioneer Trust building.

Oregon department, Americanand Mrs. Dan Johnson of Salem.
Funeral announcements later by
Rose Lawn funeral home.

Legion, as commander of the Ore

Boatwright
Valentine Boatwright, at a lo-

cal hospital, at the age of 85,
Thursday, April 23. Father of M.
J. Boatwright O. E. Boatwright
and R. E. Boatwright, all of Sa-

lem. Member Re - Organized
Church of the Latter Day Saints.
Memorial services in the chapel
of Walker-Howe- ll funeral home
Sunday, April 26, af 2 p. m. with
Elder Charles H. Asher officiat-
ing. Commitment in the IOOF
cemetery Monday, April 27.

election, May 15, show an increase
when compared with the figures
for the primary election two yearsMrs. George R. K. Moorhead, gon shore patrol, was announced

Salem, health educator, Oregon by Gov. Charles A. Sprague here
Acclaimed for Improved
Appearance, Comfort
and Durability

ago, the state dection bureau anStevenson state board of health, and Dr. Saturday.nounced Saturday. Grant county
Salem AOUW
Has Election

Walter Stevenson, former resi Adolph Weinzirl, professor of pub This is a civilian defense group.registrations showed a slight de
crease.dent of Grants Pass, at a local

hospital Friday, April 24, at the
lic health and preventive medicine
at University of Oregon medical Transparent Palate Denture' offer

organized by the American Legion
post commanders in the coastal
area at the request of the ninthThese registrations: you many advantages unknown toThe Ancient Order of United school, are leaving today on a ten-d- ay

speaking trip in eastern Ore Crook county For 1942, repub
age of 45 years. Survived by sis-
ter, Mrs. Maggie Thomas of San-
ta Rosa, Calif., and an aunt, Mrs.

army corps last December.Workmen, Salem lodge No. 11, wearers a few yean ago.
flate dentist will be glad to exlicans 1350, democrats 1745, totalgon. They will discuss venerealrnaay elected lor the ensuingNellie Thomas of Windsor, Calif. 3128; for 1940, republicans 1287,disease.

Funeral announcements later by
year: CIell Thomas, master work-
man; Philip R. Peterson, foreman; democrats 1460, total 2765.On Monday they will speak be

the Clough-Barri- ck company. Wheeler county For 1942, reHarold Gordon, overseer; William fore the Baker Labor council,
Tuesday the Union Woman's dub, publicans 1217, democrats 474, to Dea't setter the ea- -J. Braun, trustee. Holdover offi tal 1698; for 1940, republicans f testa--Morgan cers are Lucille Krepela, secre Wednesday the LaGrande Rotary
dub. Eastern Oregon College of 1217, democrats 453, total 1674.Mrs. Mary Morgan, late resi tary-treasur- er; and Trustees Clar Grant county For 1942, repubEducation faculty and publicdent of Burlington, Wash., passed ence Shrock and Philip R. Peter

Brunk
At the residence, 1625 Center

street Friday, April 24, Mary F.
Brunk, aged 81 years. A member
of the Methodist . Old People's
home since 1938. Mother of Byron
F. Brunk of Portland. Clifford L.
Brunk of Santa Barbara, Calif.,
and Mrs. Ethel M. Niles of Sa-

lem; grandmother of Corporal
Clifford D. Niles, US army air
corps, Gray Field, Wash., and
Mary Emma, Barbara and Joanne
Brunk, all of Portland. Services
will be held in the chapel of the
W. T. Rigdon company Monday,
April 27, at 11 a. m. Rev. Robert
A. Hutchinson will officiate. Con- -

licans 2286, democrats 1445, totalschool teachers in LaGrande. Onaway at a local hospital at the son.
3777; for 1940, republicans 2346,age of 70 years. Mother of Mrs. William J. Braun was appoint Thursday they wfll appear before

the LaGrande NYA Center and at democrats 1415, total 3808.Florence Irene Neligh, Burling ed as the representative to meetton, Wash.; sister of Mrs. Louise a joint meeting of the Wallowa
IMMEDIATELY

FOLLOWING

IXTtACTIONS
with other fraternal organization

UAIJTED!

Experienced

it Heal Cullers

7r; Sausage Ilakers
Short hours, $47.50 per week,
steady jobs, modern plant,
ideal working conditions.

uestebii
PAdOIIG CO.
1st Washington gts.

Portland, Oregon

Mills of LaFayette, Colo. A mem representatives at the courthouse and Enterprise Woman's dubs.
Other speaking engagements will Hysterical Woman'sber of the Episcopal church and to map plans for Salem's particithe OES of Denver, Colo. The re be before the Wallowa teachers.pation in National Fraternal week. Suicide Try Foiled

plain how these new and improved
dental plates are ladlvWaally
styled end fitted to plump out
hollow cheeks remove premature
wrinkles and help restore the
"Pleasing Expression ef Youth."
Their dear, transparent palate re-

veals the natural color ef your
gums, and their 1ife4fte detaa
makes H difficult for even your
closest friends to detect that you
are wearing dentures.

o
ENJOYVEAMNG

YOUR PLATES
WHILE PAYING
... by taking advantage ef Or.
Senior's Liberal Credit Plan. You
wil appreciate how easy it Ii to
arrange for credit fat this office
. ao unnecessary investigatioa.
Yew work completed NOW; pay
tasfaYft. wtkfy or niofiffaf

May 4-- 9. NYRA resident centers at Pendle-
ton and the Pendleton and Weston

mains are being forwarded to
Burlington, Wash., for services
and interment by Walker-Howe- ll

The order voted to authorize its PORTLAND, April 2i-(JPy--An

Woman's dubs.secretary 10 purchase two war hysterical woman, apparently pre-
paring to leap from the fourthFuneral home. savings bonds.
floor of a downtown hotel, wasSnell Leaves forSmithFree Ilagazines
overpowered Saturday by Fire

Kate Elizabeth Smith, late of Young GOP
1 TO 3 DAY

SmYICEhU
OJT-Or-TOV- ni

FATBITS

Captain Don Sloan, who climbedMeet at Capital1810 North Commercial street. BE5191an extension ladder to gam en
died at the home of her daughter trance to her room. -Meet Monday An emergency meeting of thein Roseburg, Friday, April 24,

would you like to dou-U- O

W ble y u r magazine
reading at no additional cost?

highwav advisorr committee to
the war department has been callMother of Mrs. E. A. Perrin, Rose-

burg, and C G. Abbott, Salem.
Sister of Walter Ross, Gold Hill, ed to convene in Washington, DC,

Marion County Young Repub-
licans dub will meet at 8 pm.
in the Marine room of the MarionHere's hew: After you've

read your regular Monday, according to Secretary of V7ivo mo vxcncraijOre., and four grandchildren. Fu
neral services are to be held Tues-
day. April 28, at 1 JO pjn.- - at the

State Earl Snell, a member, who
left Saturday morning by plane to
attend. Urgent matters demanding o

hotel Thursday night to listen to
republican candidates in the con-
ing primary election. Time will be
given to candidates for governor.

Unsurpassed Protection .

20 Saving
Oat Fire Insurance

General Insurance Company of America. ,

chapel of Clough-Barric- k. Con-

cluding services in City View immediate action relative to pre
paring foC all-o- ut- war effort

magazines, bring them to us
and exchange them for half as
many, of your own selection,
that you haven't read. Doesn't
cost you a cent And you can
keep on bringing them back,
still at no cost

nyou want to buy them here,
have nearly all kinds for

five cents and ten cents.

cemetery..- the state legislature and county
offices. All republicans are invited

BEMEMBEft:

HO AFPOIOTT.MT NECESSARY
Come Vm at Yomr Owm Coaveneeco

makes this trip necessary that na-

tional staff may be increased andto attend. antethe extension of state committee
organization : activities may be

There is a vital connection be-
tween the war effort and the

of men that fill these offices" quickly affected, SneH said.
Telegrams from the secretaryTalbot Bennett duUrman. de

Ue're subscription agents,
too.' Let us help you

of the committee specify three
principal problems for considera-
tion at this session: First, a gen-

eral program for committee Ac JU.U; INSURANCE
clared. "Well pay the piper if we
forget that," he added.

Mrs. R. L. Wright, vfce-chair-m- an

of the county central com-
mittee, wfll give a short talk ex-
plaining the work of the precinct

select your regular list of peri-
odicals. Reduced rates on club
groups.

'. .

Dr. Elmer H. X Doer;
, : Chiropodist

313 First National Bank
Bldg- - announces that he
is dosing his office and

i leaving Salem May 2nd.
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vating war conservation in rela-
tion to highway traffic; third,
program far staffing national of--

committeeman. A new treasurer
win be elected to fill the post left
vacant by Freeman Kolmer who JiiixlL141 N. High Saleaa r' fice and all state committees.is now in the army. "


